
ALWiOTS TIRED
NEVER RESTED

To be tired out from hard work of bodily
exercise is natural and rest is the rernedv. bat
there is an exhaustion without physical exertion ST?
and tired never-reste- d fetlinjr a weariness with- -
out work that isannatural and shows some sen- - 3
ems disorder threatening the health. One of the chief causes of that
"Always-tire- d, never-reste- d condition" impure blow and bad circulation.
Unless the body nourished with rich, pure blood there lack ol nervous force.
me muscles become weak,
th5ijjestion impaired, and
freneral disorder ocenrs
throughout the system. De-
bility, insomnia, nervous-ues- s,

i n jesti .dyspepsia,
loss of appetite, strength

year
bean

Columbia,

and energy, and hundreds of little ailments often have are due
directly bad condition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest

la

a.

to pet rid by purifying- and building
up the blood, for purpose remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the ingredients cleans-
ing the blood toning the system.
vezetable blood purifier combined,

riches the blood through the entire system nourished and refreshing
to the tired, never-reste- hod

TtiZ SWTFT SPCCinC ATLANTA, CAm

HARDWARE MEN ARE ON DECK

Largs AttSLdaroe the Annual lfeeting
of tit State Aiaoc'atiare.

CONVENTION OF STATE C0L'j OF HONOR

arllasrtea Tralaaaea Held
Aaaaal Ball. tTTkfeh

Great Se-rl- Sac-r- et
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Trtn a Ptaff Correspondent.) . '

LINCOLN, Feb. Special.) The Feb-
ruary meeting of the Nebraska Retail
Hardware Dealers' association began this
afternoon at the Llndell hotel with a large
number of representatives present. Presi-
dent C. W. Morton of Omaha called the
.meeting to order and delivered his annual
address. The address of welcome was de-

livered Lieutenant Governor McGilton.
This was responded to L.A'orey, sec-
retary of the national asaoclafa.

Omaha waa well represented the meet-
ing. A letter waa read from ''.lim Glass
expressing his regret at Jrtng present.
W. 8. Wright aad E. P. Ilirryican, both
from Omaha, made short talks. Mr. te

of the American Steel and Wire com-
pany, stationed at Li a coin, was also among
the speakers.

Tonight the visitors were entertained at
a smoker the Lincoln dealers.

Conspicuous on the lapels of the coats of
the visitors mice traps, small charms
aad most everything else ia the hardware
line. They a Jolly and prfparlag
to have a good meeting. Tomorrow the
proceedings will private.

Stat Caart Ilaaar.
The Nebraska State Court of Honor Is la

seas! on at the Lincoln hotel. State Chan-
cellor G. P. Marvin called the meeting to
order at 10 o'clock.

the afternoon aessioa the following
fiVcra were elected: Chancellor, George

P. Marvin, Beatrice ; vice chancellor. Mar-
garet Mitchell. Soath Omaha; paat chan-
cellor, James Lanhara, Nora; recorder. J.
L. Cornell. I'pland; treasurer. Mrs. A. K.

Lincoln; chaplain. Clara Cornell.
I'pland; conductor, B. Em met t. Hebron;
guard. Mra. Carrie Scott. Lincoln; sentinel.
George Smith. Stratton; directors. J.
Kellogg of Stratton. 1. Roberts of s.

Mrs. B. Em met t of Hebron. J.
C. Day of Cadanea. Mrs. Belle Teft of Lin-
coln. Fred Maarer of Red Cloud. Mrs. Ida
Beck of Lincoln.

The Court of Honor Is comparatively new
among the many fraternities aad benefi-
ciary societies. It was organ! ted at Spring-
field, III., July 18S. and oa January 1.
1903. it comprised 1.116 courts, with a mem-
bership of C.lal. There in Nebraska
forty-si- x courts with a membership of over
L&M. During career of seven and a half
years tt has paid out tl.SZ4.7SC.lS ia death
claims and U,WW la disability benefits, and
had an emergency fend January last
amounting to over f 1J7.000.

Bad Usg Litlaratleau
Th remains of the late Cagney, pri-

vate secretary John Fittgeraid, uncle,
after having been the cause of much litiga-
tion, have been disinterred and removed to
Plaitsmouth. This terminates a most sen-
sational eaae aa to who had the right to
the remains of a deceased Rel --

atlvea desired the body removed to Plstts-mou- ta

and thia was fought Mrs. Flts-geral- d.

aa aunt marriage, snd Bishop
Bonscum. The latter claimed that Carney
had often expreaied a desire to buried
ta Calvary cemetery, from which place the
remains hav Just been removed.

Tralaasea's Aaaaal Ball.
The annual ball of the Burlington train-

men, given at the Auditorium last
waa a grand aucceaa from the starting of
the first aectlca cf the grand march until
the last daac r had left the round house.

a starter the ball opened with aa ad-lre- aa

Rev. L. P. Ludda. who told of
the old and the aew methods of railroad-
ing. A vocal program was carried out and

ajoyed. The croad numbered over
eouplea, many of whom were from Omaha.
Including Colcael Mik. s'sred
trains and called the Tta Audi-
torium waa handsomely decorated.
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CURING
CONSUMPTION.

Scott's Emulsion

nesn u nis

Exactly what goes on
make consumptive gain

weight when taking
Emulsion is still mystery.

Scott's Emulsion does some-
thing to the lungs too that re-

duces cough. weight
and less cough always mean

consumption is losing
influence over the system.

Scott's Emulsion relia--b!- e
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Forever four utTered with general debilltv,
eausiDg a thorough breaking down of system. Mr
eoostn, who had benefited by 8. 8. told
about it. I tned and it eured I heartily re-
commend 8. 8. S. to who may feet the need of a
tboroug hiy good blood torn e . T ours tnilr,

K3. JOSLK A. B&irTAIIf.
W. Ninth Bt--, Tans.
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shot some pigeons then sat don rMt- - ,wo feet, foot, six Inches and
masonry at end of the " three inches. gun used a

holding gun by the barrel. Shortly
after he sat down the gun waa discharged
and by the time the men reached him Clsek
was dead. The gun had slipped through
the ties and lay on the around. Clzek waa
under bond to appear la the district court
tomorrow on a charge of forging a check
which was passed oa a local grocer. It
was thought at first that ha bad committed
suicide to avoid trial, bat this idea was

by the testimony glren "'T
coroner's Inquest tonight. This was held
at 7:39 o'clock, remains baring been
taken morgue from the scene of
accident. dead man was the son of
James Click, a tailor, and was employed by
bis father. He was IS years of age. . -

J. W. Wolfe and M. Haskins were to-A- lj

nominated at the republican primary
for excisemen, thus giving the county ma-

chine and liberal element control of' the
city machinery. G. A. Adamsharing been
nominated for mayor by the name elements
last Tuesday. The vote todty wac lower
than at first priaiary. The church
warda went to Harpham and Woods, who
ran a high license platform, and
other four wards were for Wolfe and

THE

Pretrat Exeratlve
toaa f Hia

Follows
Preterei--

Caa--

(Trm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN'. Feb. M Special Telegram)

The goreraor's annual dinner waa given
tonight at the executive mansion, with
Governor aad Mrs. Mickey as host and
hesteas. The were all d.

but caly five were present. They
were Cronos. Boyd. Holcomb
and Poynter. A letter waa read from Gov-
ernor stating that ha waa too ill
attend. Governor waa also ill.
Dawea is is New Tork. Nance ia Chicago
aad Savage la Seattle. The dinner was in-
formal and there were ao speeches. Besides
th the family of Governor
Mickey waa seated at the table. .

JOHN GIBSON OF
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GIBBON. Neb.. Feb. H. tSpeclal Tele-
gram.) John Gibson. 24 years old. aingle.
ssa of W. W. Gibsoa. living one mile north
of the Gibbon stock yards was found dead
ia the bam hanging by a leather line from
a rod overhead thia afternoon by his
mother. She tailed a neighbor by,
who ran ia aad cut him dowa. His legs
were drawn up aad

the floor. Ill
the cause.

the

! home,
is as this I

Grlaetead
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. 24. Special.)

Pool Grioatead. the well known editor of
the Wathena (Kan.) Times, who. according
to dispatcbea, was ao severely injured Sun-
day afternoon In a acrap with a drunkea
negro, being alasbed with a
the wrist and abdomen. Is a well known
character throughout this part of Nebraska,
hia father. R. E. Grinstead. ltrlcg about the

of thia county. He is a of
Vt: HcS. wife of the superintendent of
the schools of this city, aad has a great
caiay other relatives hereabouts. He was
raised from boyhood here and learned the
printer's trade. He has aince beea ag-
gressive writer and came into much proml-aenc- e

as a of his
fight with the Lelaad Kansas
politics. As a result of this fight he waa
ccmpelled to pay a large fin aad aerve a
Jail sentence for libel and during his

continued to edit his paper
until It was taken away to satisfy the crats

had accumulated agalcst him.

"'"sH Aaralaat Salt Work.
TECVMSEH. Neb.. Feb 24. tSpecial )

JJtatrlct court for Johnson county convened
here yesterday, with Judge J. S. Stall of
Auburn the bench. The gnaed aad petit
Juries cam oa for twtloa this morning.
The judge Instructed the grand Jury la a
very practical He said the Chim-berla- ia

bank tta iter would principal
business for consideration, tt might

f ,h,t 'hrr c wel,i ns. up.diacharge a shotgun
h. was shooting plfc-era-a. P.u- - ' m ,the 3urT aslc,rt to the

. a Uilor. waa instantly killed 'f" VI " prTr" '
late this al.eracoo. The charge struck " ,vr' xar PureiT
CUek in the forehead and tor cS the ea- - " . ?llt " E"nT It night

i i 1.1. v.. i i , w,- - there wocld be cerarla nt of rj.
! b"E? "d ,0 l"' lurT mu" bear ia 1skull a dlst.Ec of thirty feet. The ac.l- - ' s

dent occurred at the west end of th B. a """0 lf1 " " "cu!t to convct a aus- -

bridge at First A streeia. Cixek
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reaad far Llir (aat Law.
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PEATF.ICE. (Sneclal.)
u

at is

gam
I b ta Address bradaalea.
j TO Ell. NVb.. Feb. IS (Special.) Gov-- .

ernor J. H Mkkey will dehter th com-- ;
dace-sen- t audreas the spring graj-Kiti- rj

flrss f the York business college
j Arr;i t. Th subject of the governor'

sJdrecs will t "Ctarac:er Building."

Sat Hiait'.l la Ha ad.
YORK. Neb.. Feb. 24-- (Special John

F.ea.becx. while hunting, shrt himsel;
tHreurW the hand with a rifle.
The ball pasad through th fleshy part of
the hand, making a very painful but ao;
serious irjuiy.

Cilktsias Cars at r'llley.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 14. t Special-- )

Before the aeatua eias-e- it ia estimated
that there will be over 7.cO0 bushels cf
rora cribbed at th tarmac little Uwa of
Fllley. this leuaty.

TITE OMAnA DAILY HEE: WEDNESDAY. FIT BUT AHY 25. 1f03.
DEFENSE IN LILLIE CASE

State Bsvttifl Fcrraoon with aLitV.sTTa- -

imrorta-- t Tet:nj7a.r

DEFENDANT WEEPS MORNING OF MURDER

"Wltaesae Testify I tae llesae Lit af
tae Iefeaaaat mm4 Her Hha4

Itele af a Pleasaat
tkinrlfr.

DAVID CITT. Neb.. Feb 24 (Special.)
It u romored last sight that be state
vroud ret In ride oT t?e Llllle murder
case Iblt morninia. This was th? In- -

cntlve fcr a much larger attendance than I

t;s been present during the for 'soon aes
sloes.

When conrt cnvrBrd this momlrg C. W. j

Derby v f called for the purpoie of teatl- - j

fring to experiments made by fclrn. L-- C.
Hen. W. D. Wcstover and J. D. Sprague
as to the effect of powflr burns c the j

lace cun sin similar to the curtain In the j

Lillie home, also as to the test made on j

a piece of white muslia. Th;
teat ob the muslin vn made at the no
time and place the tei's were made on
the lac curtain.

Witness identified the piece of muslin
and said: "Thrre were ten shats Bred into
this piece of muslin at a distance af three

at and
on the the bridge. The was

the

The
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touched

brother

aa
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speech.
th
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ca

fire-inc- h barrel. revolver, both j

long and short cartridges, with semi- -
smokeless powder. j

"The powder burn on the muslin that Is
similar to the powder burs on the cur- - ;

tala in the Lillie bedroom waa produced I

by a shot fired from a distance of three j

Inches. The sbcts fired at a distance of j

six laches produced a Blight discolors- - i

tion. and at the greater distances the bul- -

dlspelled at the ' visible.
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"I have aotlced the stairway in the Lillie
residence. The stairway starts In the
north iat corner of the southeast room and
there are two or three winding s'eps and
It then goes up to the hall upstairs. Tb
stairway ia about three feet wide; the steps
are not over eight Inches wide and the
stairway Is very rteep. There is a window
ia the hall oa the est side sad some light
could come from the adjoining rooms up-

stairs. This Is the only way the stairway
Is lighted."

Stat Rests Its rate.
Jsy Rising said: "I in assistant

eashler la tte First Naticaal bank. Mrs.
Llllle was Indebted to our hank rn the
2Sd of laat October ia the sum of 19 2i.
Mrs. Lillie. did not have an account at
that time. She never had a eherk account
with our bank sine ! have been la the
bank, which is mcrr ";a four years."

On witness said the
money was borrowed on August 23. 1902,

and the Bote had been paid. It was paid
on November 7, 1902. by Mrs. Lillie and
D. M. Hill, brother of Mrs. Ullle. This
note was signed by Mrs. Lillie only. She
has always had credit at our bank. Wit-
ness also said thst Mrs. Llllle had de-

posited money in their bank and took cer-
tificate of deposit aad that the last date
Mrs. Lillie had any money In his bank
was July X. 1902.

Julia Flcke aaid: "On the evening cf Oc-

tober t. 1902. Mr. aad Mrs. Lillie. Mae aad
Edna were away to spend the evening, f
locked the k'tchea daor and It was locked
all the time they were rone.

There was so carpet oa th stairway
and hall upstairs.

Counsel for the state made application
for the jury to view the premises, the
wiadow curtain, sash aad screen to be
placed la the aam position they were Ja
ca the morning of October 24. 1902. aad that
some responsible person be authorised to
show them the premises and make any
explanation that is deemed necessary.

The defendant made bo objeetlone. The
court suggested it would be better to wait
until the defense bad rested its side of
the case. This was agreed to.

At this time the state rested its case.

Caaaaaeae the Defease.
Mrs. Georgie Leaner was the first wit-

ness for the defease. She said in part:
"On the morning of October 24. 1902. I

his knees almcst at the Lillie saw Mrs. Llllle.
health given ! Sue waa crying at time. went from

razor across

center

result

which

9a

sumW

the
neraar

before

common

there to the hospital. Mra Lillie waa
there, and she told me that In the morn-Ir- g

ahe was awakened by a shot and saw
a maa standing by the bead of the bed
pointing a revolver at her. She was crying
all the time, saying she wished It could
hav beea her instead of him. that Edna
thought ao much of him. She was con-

tinually asking how Harvey was and
wanted to go up stairs where Mr. TUllie
waa. She was weak aad fa'nt. We took
her out of doors and one of the women
got aome camphor. After this they took
her up stairs. Mr. Ed Hall aad I west
up with her aad assisted her. When she
arrived in the room the dropped down
into a chair and laid her head on the ted
and kept saying: Oh. dear. Oh. dear! Why
couldn't It have been me Instead of him.'
Mr. Hall and I helped her dowa stairs.

"Mrs. Lillie was cot dressed warm
enough. Mrs. Woodward got some other
clohing snd I stslsted in putting them
oa her. Mrs. Lillie was erring and asking
how Harvey was all this time.

"Ia assisting la dressing Mrs. Lillie I
do: lee d there were bo pockets la her
clothing.

"Mrs. Lillie went home about 9 o'clock.
1 went over there soca after she got home
and took her back to the hospital with
my bcrae aad buggy.

"Oa the way to the bopital. Mra. Lillie
was crying and feeling r.-r-y bad. Arte
we arrived at the hospital she asked Ed
Kail how Harvey war. and be said about
the same. Mrs Lillie went home a little
after 12 o'clock, ate her dinner with" the
rest of them. I couM not say whether
she ate a cquare meal or not. She was
feel'ng tsily. Her actions were Bot rst-ura- l.

She went bark to th boapital after
difaer. Doctor Hewit aad Ed Hall ad-

vised her Bot to go to the room where
Harvey was. rs she ecu Id do htm no good.

e remained there until VIr. Llllle died.
Ham Life llaapy.

"I have been la "the horn cf Mr. and
k.n. Lillie and they rot alcng nicely. Never
saw a erosa look frcm either one of thrm.
Have teen thens at lodge. They wer very
f Sect onate."

Crr-exam:natio- n: "I do not know
hat .her conduct waa when 1 was not

there. It baa been about two years sine
i saw them at lodge. I have passed the
bouse frequently and have seen them sit-
ting cb tte porch. Do tot remember any
Iinlctilsr time that I uv them together
tn , I Tfi."

When court convened this afternoon
r- - of Mrs. Leaper continued.
She aaid:

"The secczd time Mrs. Lillie went t the
hospital she did not go lata the room ahrre

i Mr. Ullie aaa."
Mra delle Bon ton said. "I am a couaia

of Harvey Lillie. Sln.--e they moved to
I'ai-t- City I have beea at their house tws
or three times. Mr. aad Mrs. Lwllis were
always kind aad affectionate toward oa an-

other. Their conversations wer slaays
pleasant."

Oa vitaeas aaid: "I
cannot recall that I hav area Mr. and
Mra. Lilli together but once."

Mrs. Clara King aaid: "I saw Mr. and
Mra. Lilli ault frequently. Lived oa th
tot adjolaiag th tilli residence. Mr. aad
Mrs. Uliit seemed is be as very trtaadlv

terms. It was Mr. Lillle's custom to stsy
at home evenings.

On witness said: "I
saw Mr. and Mrs. Llllle every evening out
In the bsck yard feeding the chickens "

Defeadawt V trylnat.
Mra Carrie Wilson said: "I aaa at the

Lillie house an the mom cg of the murder.
Mrs. Lillie was getting rsdr to go to the
hospital. Fh was crying and wringing her
hsnda. I saw her at the hospital. She was
walking around the room and out on th
pjrch She wanted to go to the room where
Harvey was. Some cf them told her that
the wound was cot dreed yet. She was
continually moaning, wriarlng her hands
and erring part of the time. Mra. Lill:e
went home before noon and requested me
to stsy. snd if Harrey got worse to tele-
phone her. I told br I would. I left the
bonpital about 11 o'clock."

a: "Mrs. Lillie went
upstairs once ia the forenoon where Mr.
Lillie was. I went with her. No one as-

sisted her that I remetrber. I beard Mrs.
Lillie speak about going home and taking
care of her sewing locking It up."

Mra. Ella Buelow sail: "I was at the
Lillie home oa the morning of the murder.
Arrived there between 5 and o'clock. I
went into the bedroom- - 1 observed the po-

sition of Mr. Llllle. His body wss slightly
turned to the west his besd almost fiat,
face to the west. Dr. Stewart was working
with him. Mra. Lillie was standing there
watching the doctor. She was moaning.
Mr. Lillie had a choking spell, and she said:
Oh. doctor, he Is dying" He la dying? Save

him? Save him! I had my arm around her
at this time. When Mr. Llllle got through
choking the doctor laid him oa his back,
head straight np. About this time Dr.
Beede and Bert Hall came in. When I got
there Mrs. Lillie was dressed. I saw Mrs.
Lillie in the bedroom downstairs combing
her hair. Mrs. Lillie drank aome tea or
coffee before she went to the hospital.
Some woman came and said: 'Oh. Lena,
what haa happened? and abe put her head
on some person's shoulder and commenced
crying."

Wltnsas also testified as to the apparent
affectionate relations between Mr. and Mrs.
Lillie.

n: "i have frequently
called oa Mrs. Lillie since the murder, and
we have talked about the case. My hus-
band and Mr. Miller were there. I think
oa one occasion Dr. Stewart was there. I
have talked with Mr. Miller since about it."
Court adjourned.

GROWTH IS VC.RY GRATIFY'NG!

Earallaaeat la 7ear-- k Wesleyaa
talveralty la All Destartaseats

Exceeds Six Haadred.

UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb.. Feb. 24
(Special.) The enrollment la all depart-
ments of the Nebraska Wesleyaa university
Is about 600. which is already la excess of
the total enrollment of last year. In the
coaservatory of music the second term
opened with aa increase of 23 per cent.

Prof; Locke, the former director of the
conservatory, la expecting to visit the uni-
versity at commencement time.

Frank Farmer, second tenor In the Wea-ley- ia

quartet, will study music in Italy
Bext year.

A graduate recital will be given by Har-
old Shellhoea ia the chapel Wednesday
evening.

Governor Mickey will preside at the Inter-
collegiate debate between Wesleyaa and
MornlBgBir college Friday evealrg. f

The new gymnasium Is being freely
patronised by the students. Classes lr
physical culture are conducted daily for
mea and women, and the ' teams are la
training for spring athletics. Th pros-
pect for a good baseball team are unusu-
ally bright. :

The normal school is planning for a six
weeks' term, beginning Juae 15.

The February number of the Quarterly
Bulletin win have a c;rculation of 10.000
and will be devoted largely to the later-eat- s

of the summer normal.
The Sunflower, an annual publica'loa of

the Junior class., will appear about the
middle of April. The issue for this year
will eoBtala.lSO pages. Besides the usual
grinds, etc., there will be a number of

ladividual writeups, cuts and
cartoons.

Wsaaa ia Bad Meatal Caaditiaa.
YI.TAN. Neb.. Feb. 24. (Special.) Mr.

Claus Eggers was examined yesterday by
County Physician Frank E. Way of Wahoo
because her meatal state gsve great cause
for anxiety. Dr. W. W. Frazler and Fred
Fucbaer of Tutan wnt to Wahoo last
evening to appear before the County Board
of Examiners and testify la the case. It la
believed her that she will at once be tnkea
to the asylum at Lincoln. Mr. Eggers baa
a farm northwest of Yu'ii.

!4 Daaater at MrTssL
M COOL JUNCTION, Neh.. Feb. 24 (Spe-

cial.) The busineas mn of McCool have
good reason to complain of tbe injury to
business by reason of the newspaper re-

ports sent out regarding smallpox at Mc-

Cool. Even papers al York reported

'0'

To Many
TD a! n ia In

a

a v a a a-.-j

the State of Wj
California1,!.

t"ITV T1CKS.T
124 Fa roam t"t

that McCool was quarantined Smallpox at
and vicinity waa cf such a l.ght

fcrm that at first none could believe they
bad smallpox, as they were not ai k and
the slight breaking out wst the only evi-

dence that It might be srrallpox. There
are lot ahont fifty rases in and around
MrCool snd aince s;eps were tsken to
quarantine th homes of th'se who were
afElrted no new rases hsve developed. The
local phrslcisn Is taking care cf the rases
snd report that In a week or two thrr?
will be no more rases of smallpox in and
around McCool.

llalaera "M ara t aaareatatioaa.
FAIRBVRT. Neb.. Feb. 24 ( Special. )

Sunday the ministers of all the Protestant
churches st the close of the morning service
read frrtn their pulpits a notice to mem
trfrs of their churches warning th?m no;
to attend any dances, theaters or tard
parties. Social parties at which cirl play-
ing was indulged in have beea of frquent
occurrence and many members of the dif-

ferent churches have been partlcipanta; so
the different clergymen of the city tret a
few days ago and decided upon concerted
action upon the tuppression of such
amusemes's.

Invitation are out for a social party for
this evening, so it remains to be sees what
effTt the ultimatum aill have upon th
at tendance.

Lleateaaat Hear? bets Tlsae.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 24 (Special )

First Lieutenant Rex Henry of the signal
corps will not be discharged from th
service oa account of failure to appear for
examination before the military board at
Lincoln, aa reported In the Lincoln papers.
On account of strena of business he had
made application through the proper chan-
cels for an extension of time The applica-
tion failed to rearh its destination, but
when the matter was bn V t to the atten-
tion of General Culver be 'e him further
time to take the examination. There are
several aspirants fcr the supposed vacant
commlselon. who will hare to wait for
some time before a vacancy occurs.

Carloaa Disease Kills tattle.
GIriBON. Neb.. Feb. 24 (Special.) Ray

Cook, living four miles southwest of Gib-

bon, hss lost twenty head of cattle ana
twelve more will die with a disease claimed
to come from poison In the hsy. It affects
the rear extremities, sometimes at the root
of the tall, but generally In the hind legs.
It eats eff all Beth and cords to the bone
and aome of them have broken off at the
knees, and the cattle hobbled around ou
the bare bone Joints until killed to put
them cut of their misery. H is understood
this disease waa on the same farm several
years ago. and it is also said that It

is prevailing near Sbelton.

Pastor Accept Preildesry.
I CINCINNATI. Feb 24 Dr. William Mo-- j

Kibben. pastor of the First Walnut Hlil
presbvterian church, has accepted the
presidency of the board of trute-e-e of Lane
Th'l'.a-tca- l seminary. Hi ecoeptanc de--i
termlr.ed thet the conservatives will con- -

tnl the institution. Three trustees known
! ss liberals hav- - resigned from the boird

since the election of Dr. McKibben.

THE REALTY

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday
February T4:

Harrssly Deeds.
Fred Roira to Mary Rolfs. ev ist,

3MS-1- 1

Fred Rolfs and wife to Fred Rolfs.
jr . w, swi,

Maria Laedeiich and husband to J. J.
Fttzpatrick. w reet or ew reet ot
nl feet lot 11 block 2. Park Place..

J. H. Blair and wife to D. W. Merrow,
blocks IK and 1U Florence

W. A. Slocum and vrtfe to Women's
Christian association, lot 11. block a,
Kounts Place

Elizabeth B. Caulfteld to D. 8. G as-
cot t. nSO fret of sUa feet lot K. Red-Ick- 'e

Id add
F. W. Carmichael and wife to Mar-

garet E. Papea. lot 7. blo-- k 14. Hal-cyo- n

Heights
C. R. Chamberiin and wife to Flor

1.150

1.000

(.000

2.

15

ence Lumber and Coal company, lot
7. block C Florence 1.W0

4talt Claim Deeds.
J. W. Squire, trustee, to White River

Savings bank, lot . Wilsons add... 1

Deeds.
Sheriff to Philadelphia Mortgage and

' Trust company, lot 4. Arlington.... L700
Sheriff to M. C. Vroom et al, 2.

block 2. Walnut Hill l.Jf
ntofHfT In Tt VI Int If. hlnrk 1

Orchard Hill 1.200
Sh-rif- to W. C. Brown et al. execu-

tors, lots r7. 2. 24 and IS, block X.

add gio

Total amount of transfers 115. ij

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why tsse gelaiio and
spend boom soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

JbH--O

MARKET.

Hawthorne

Drodnces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to oooL It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife. Ko trouble, leas ex-

pense. Try it to-U- r. In Four Frcit Fla-
vors : Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Baan.
berry. At frvcers. 10c

To Many
TP i--i 1 n t in
Oregon end

.Wflchl no-In-n

EVERY DAY
The Vrtlon Pacific will sail One-wa- y

Colonist Tickets at the following rales
FROM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles ) j"
and many ether California points. ) te laws to, tsoi

$20.00 to Onden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane & Wanatcbee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven and New ft.

Whatcom, via Huntinpton 6c ispokane.
w.UU to rortiana, lacoma x oeaiue.t

$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburp;, Eugene,!
Albany and Salem, via Portland. '

v i. at
'Midd Zil

we

lot

DAINTY WOMEN DREAD CATARRH

necking. Spitting. Coughing Sneezing, and All Other DIs

agreezbie Symptoms of Nasal Catarrh Cored

Promptly and Permanently by Pe-n-- na.

l 0sfwJ f x)

.... yw

Miss Hertha Muna. tit Atlaatle tiY-- t. Apleton. Wis., writes:
"I tried catarrh remedies, some of wir!i fuaranteed cure or money re-

funded, an have taken as blrta as eight bottles of some without any material
benefit I bad made up my mind that all were worthless, so It took a creal
deal of persuasion to get me to try Peruna. But I bless the friend wbo per-suad- ed

me, as I bad not taken one bottle before my bead and throat began to
clear up, and the backing and spitting soon ceased and when four bottles had
been used there was not a trace of catarrh In my body. It Is a great relief to
be clear of It" Miss Hertha Munn.

"Head Stopped Up Offensive Breath-Mi- ss

Annie Catron, fll Main street, Cin-
cinnati. O.. writes:

"As I hav found Peruna a blessing for a
severe case of catarrh of the head and
throat which I suffered from for a number
of years. I am only too pleased te give it
my personal endorsement. Catarrh, such
as I suffered from, made life a burden to
me. My breath was offensive, stomach
bad, and my head stopped up so that I waa
usually troubled with a headache, and
although I ried many ed remedies,
nothing gave me permanent relief. I waa
rather discouraged with all medicines when
Peruna was surgected to me.

"However. I did buy a bottle, aad bo-fo- re

that was finished there was a marked
change la my condition. Much encouraged

S3

SSES

ta Pltvata
Mao.

1 kept oa until I was ir
a month's time, and I find that genera
health Is also Annl Catron.

form the catarrh may have
whatever It may have
whatever damage It haa

Peruna la th only hop, only
' cure.

Pemna cure all cases of chronic catarrh
aad Tber need be

no failure.
If you do Dot deiivs prompt and

results from the aa of Peruns
writ at oac to Dr. Hart man, giving a
full statement of your eaae, aad will be
plsaaed to glv yo hia valuabl advice
gratia.

Address Dr. of The
Hartmaa

In offices, where they ar confined the long day and
obliged to breath the Impure air aad who do Dot '

often find time to enjoy outdoor exercise,
feel, as well as show la the bad

effects of such close Their health Is
run down, bad. etc. they are then badly ia
need ot a tonie. to restore the aame.

This tonic they will find in "Blue Ribbon Beer."
a strengthening and

of taste. of the value
of this tonic, order a trial eas and you will sever

to be without it again.
P.ltbon Beer" cornea In cases of 1 dorea

quarts or pints. A call will bring
your horn.

Vat

.
J

1 1

fcO

' If l

Storz Brewing Company, 'h
'Phone 126(1.Swant

T

G.o now
THIS Month

If 700 wait until 70a have tlme" to go to 70a
will never go Its thing to do Is to park your treble,
dismiss from 70-a-r mind, forget ca res and
GO. Go now THIS month.

How? Via the Bock ot course. It Is the of
all lines from the West to the line
of low easy grades asd

Information on Cell or writs.

I ft I

W. A- - COOK.

Maatar Bptdaltrt
Dla

af

completely cured
my

excellent."
Whatever

assumed; symptoms
produced; accom-rlishe- d.

th

promptly permaaently.

satis-
factory

h

Hartaaan. President
Baattariuaa. Columbus. Ohio.

healthful
generally appearance,

confinement.
appetite

healthful, stimulating beverage
delightful Convince yourself

telephoae
Y"

Omaha.

California.
NEVEK.

business household

Island, shortest
Central Southern California

altitudes, aunshlne.

request.

rntf U. fi. Ruthfirtnrd. Ik P. ft.
itlnaii

aw WW ai p- -a W W J BgW f p

1323 Fcrnam St., Omaha, Heb.

Private Diseases
of Men

in th treatment of Prtrat DISEASES OP MEN. t whieta
cur practice ia United end to which our exeliaauv thought
and exerienc haa been deoted fir more than It years.
V. T. GIVE A LEOL WRITTk-- (ll'ARANTEE TO Ct'RE
ItRFtCTLT AM' PERMANEXTLT or refund every cent

If tremble! with VARICOCELE. 1MPOTENCT.
tlXJJ POISON CR REKUEX MSOIiDERS It srlll par you
to eorajlt us at oiT.c or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
and if you take treatment charges will be of.relr aatiafac-tor-y

to you EVERTTHINO 8TK1CTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL

Cook Medical Company
112 South Uth St. Ortr Daily Nsws. Omaha.
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